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INTRODUCTION

Studies have been made for the past several years on the

fowl's genetic resistance to disease, genetic resistance to

parasites and genetic variations in nutritional requirements.

Results from the studies have shown that some breeds and strains

of fowl are relatively resistant to avian diphtheria, pullorum,

fowl typhoid, and lymphomatosis. Other studies have shown some

breeds to be more resistant to certain parasitic infections and

nutritional deficiencies than others.

Much work has been done on vitamin A at the Kansas Agricul-

tural Experiment Station during recent years. The Diary, Animal,

and Poultry Husbandry departments have cooperated with the

Chemistry Department to study the nutritional problems arising in

dairy, swine, sheep, and poultry. Practically all of the work on

yitamin A in each department was from a nutrition standpoint. It

was noted very early in the vitamin A studies with poultry that

hens differed from each other in the ability to transfer vitamin

A to the egg yolk. It was also noted that the amount of vitamin

A transferred from a particular hen to her yolk was fairly constant

although there was some degree of variability among hens when the

hens were fed the same ration.

The foregoing points of interest provided impetus for in-

vestigation of the genetic differences among White Leghorns in

the utilization of vitamin A as compared to the differences in

the transmission of vitamin A from the hen to the egg yolk in

two differentiated strains. If there were differences of utili-



zation within the breed of White Leghorns there should be a dif-

ference in longevity of chicks on a basal ration deficient or low

in vitamin A. An experiment was designed to test the authenticity

of such reasoning,

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Frateur (1924), as described by Hutt (1949), showed that

fowls differed gentically In their capacity to withstand infec-

tion by the bacterium causing avian diphtheria, Corynebac terlum

diphtherias , Hutt and Scholes (1941) showed that White Leghorn

chicks were more highly resistant to the bacterium. Salmonella

pullorum . than were Rhode Island Red, White Wyandotte, and Barred

Plymouth Rook chicks. Roberts and Card (1935), Lambert (1932),

and Hutt, Cole, and Bruckner (1945) showed differences in resis-

tance to pullorum, fowl typhoid, and lymphomatosis, respectively,

in various strains of V/hite Leghorns,

Ackert et al. (1935) found that the White Leghorn was mora

susceptible to the nanatode, Ascaridla lineata . than other breeds

of poultry, Lamoreaux and Hutt (1939a) gave evidence that V/hite

Leghorn chicks had a lower requirement for thiamine than Rhode

Island Red and Barred Plymouth Rock chicks. From their data, it

was shown that Y/hite Leghorns have the ability to tolerate diets

low In thiamine and that this is a definite breed characteristic.

Evidence In support of this was given by crossing Rhode Island

Red females to White Leghorn males. Chicks of the F^ generation

were intermediate between the two parental breeds in thiamine

requirements.
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Lamoreaux and Hutt (1948) supported the evidence of Davis

et al. (1938) that there were genetic differences among IVhito

Leghorns in the utilization of riboflavin.

Dairy cattle, as reported by Baumann, Steenbock, Beeson, and

Rupel (1934) showed breed differences in their ability to transmit

vitamin A to their milk.

There have been conflicting opinions among the rjany investi-

gators regarding vitamin A utilization in the various species of

animals, Baumann and Semb (1939) observed that when chicks were

placed on a diet low in vitamin A the periods of survival v/ere

roughly proportional to the amount of vitamin A present in the

newly-hatched chick or to the ajuount of vitamin A in the original

yolk. Their data were based on a relatively small number of

chicks, varying from 12 to 34 for different groups. They pointed

out that the survival time of chicks on a low vitamin A diet was

13,2, 25,0 and 31,6 days for three groups of chicks which averaged

96, 145, and 170 micrograms of vitamin A, respectively, in the

yolk,

Bearse and Lliller (1937) noted that eggs from hens which had

received different amounts of vitamin A in their rations contained

different quantities of vitamin A in the egg yolks in proportion

to the amount of vitamin A in the ration. Chicks hatched from

such eggs and reared on a diet deficient in vitamin A lived and

grew in proportion to the amount of this vitamin in the breeding

ration. Table 1 gives a resume of their results.



Table 1, The periods of survival of chicks from hens receiving
various levels of vitamin A in the ration. (Bearee
and Killer, 1237.)

I.U,* of vitamin A: 2 Average survival time
in hen ration ; Number chicks ; (days)

125 4 7.3

250 19 8,3

500 68 19.2

1000 98 44.7

*I.U. a International Units.

Bolinj Lampman, and Berg (1943) observed that there was a

definite loss of vitamin A from livers of chicks receiving 100

micrograms or less of carotene per 100 grams of ration regardless

of the initial amount present or the carotene intake of the dam.

Chicks fed a diet deficient in vitamin A potency lost almost all

their liver-stored vitamin A by the 19th day, regardless of the

initial euaount present. They noted the greatest loss occurred in

the chicks which had the highest initial liver storage of vitamin

A,

The Committee on i\nimal Nutrition of the National Research

Council (1950) reported that pathological lesions, on autopsy,

were confined largely to the mucous membranes of the mouth,

pharynx, esophagus, and respiratory and urinary systems. Creamy

white postules were found on the roof of the mouth and along the

esophagus extending to the crop. Ureates accumulated in the

ureters and in the kidney tubiaes, causing these organs to become



enlarged and creamy white in color, A cheesy exudate from the

eyes was observed as well as a sticky discharge from the nostrils,

Dann (1932) observed no correlation in rats between the

amount of vitamin A present in the liver at weaning and the sur-

vival time when subsequently placed upon a diet deficient in

vitamin A,

Davies and Moore (1935) showed that when adult rats already

possessing high liver reserves of vitamin A were given massive

doses of vitamin A concentrate, the liver reserves reached levels

having a mean value of about 18,000 B, U, (blue units) per g,,

representing a supply sufficient to satisfy the theoretical re-

quirement of the rat for about a century if used up at a rate

corresponding to the minimum physioloiiical requirements, vVhen

the rats were subsequently restricted to a diet low in vitamin A

a rapid elimination of vitamin A from the liver took place, the

mean vitamin' A reserve falling to 400 B. U, per g, after 12 weeks.

At this level a condition of stable storage adequate for mainten-

ance of the vitamin A level appeared to have been attained,

Brenner, Brookes, and Roberts (1941) observed a decrease in

the average vitamin A content of the livers, blood, and eyes of

hypervitaminotic rats on a diet deficient in vitamin A. This

decrease of vitamin A content in the 3 organs amounted to 64

per cent in males and 60 per cent in females within two weeks,

A decrease of 91 per cent in males and 79 per cent in females

was noted at the and of six weeks; and a total decrease of 98

per cait in males and 91 per cent in females -.vas evident at the



end of 13 weeks.

According to Leong (1941) the time required for depletion of

vitamin A in the blood of dogs was not related to the original

amount of vitamin A present at; the beginning of the depletion

period.

Booth (1950), Brenner et al. (1941), Moore and Shaarman (1950),

Davies and Moore (1925), and Popper et al. (1941) noted the

ability of female rats to store more vitamin A them male rats

when they both had been placed previously on a diet deficient

In viteunin A. They also observed that the males eliminated their

liver stores of vitamin A much faster than the females,

Moore and Sharman (1950) noted in rats on a diet deficient

in vitamin A that there vas more vitamin A in the kidneys of male

rats than in the kidneys of the females. Popper and Brenner

(1941) pointed out by their method of florescent microscopy,

imder cor^itions of large vitamin supply and advanced depletion,

that there was a greater excess of vitamin A in the Kupffer cells

than in the liver cells of rats. That these Kupffer cells in

hypervitaminosis store the excess of vitamin A and apparently

destroy it was shown to explain the uneconomic utilization of

vitamin A under conditions of large supply.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

History of the Stock

Previous to this study, two lines of Single Comb White Leg-

horns had been differentiated during a 3 year period in the flocks



at the Kansas cJtate College Poultry Farm. The females of one

line were selected for the relatively high amounts of vltainin A

they transferred to the egg yolks, while the females of the other

line were selected for the relatively low suaounts of vitaialn A

they transferred. The selection in each line was toward the

extremes from the original means. The line having the ability

to transfer relatively high amounts of vitamin A from the hen to

the yolk will be hereafter referred to as Line H, and the line

transferring low amounts of vitamin A to the egg will be referred

to as Line L.

The ma tings were composed of both hens and pullets each

generation. Analysis of the vitamin A content of yolks was made

by the Chemistry Department of Kansas State College during the

months from March to May. The vitamin A analysis was by the

modified Carr-Price method for total vitarain A, described by

Neff et al. (1949).

Selection of Breeders

For the present study, the females in both lines which were

selected for the 1951 mating season had three years of previous

selection of vitamin A transmission from hen to yolk. The hens

from Line H were selected on the basis of having transferred

considerably more vitamin A to the egg yolks than the females

from Line L.

The male used in Line H was from a dam whose vitamin A

classification was next to the highest for the 19 hens classified
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in 19S0t Of the 3 one^year old males usod in Line L^ two were

from a yearling hen whose vitamin A oXassifloation was the loveet

•MOAg the hens classified in 1950* The other iBele*s dam wa»

elaanified as intermodiat© ar.v>ng the low vitaisln A transaittora

in 1950,

Both lines had siidlar w*vlroimonts during the satins season.

They were houaed in adjacent ^9ns in the same building, Th/t

e<iuipraant was similar in eaoh pen. Both lines were housed to*

fipither the retaainder of the year*

Tlie mating pens for this study were made up early in March,

1951, l^e hens were trapnested and tbm tmem ^ox>e pedigree

hatohod.

Hatlomi

^iBWfifdina stook . l-he diet of both the feaales and laales for

each year was adequate in all the Ibod nutrients. Throughout the

year, the roo9»UMMUld 5300 Intemational units (I.IJ*) of vitamin

A per pound of ration were fed the breeders. The oll-maoh breeder

ration consisted of tlie following foodstuffs J

S«leeted white oorn, ground 360 pounds
Wheat shorts 60
Ground outs 60
Wheat bran 30
Meat scraps 31
<>oyboan oil meaX S7
Fish meal 9
Brewers veast 9
Dried skim milk 9
Calcium carbonate 6
Salt (HaCl) 9
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UoXatarol (vitarain D)
HiboflaviA
Mmiganase
Choline otilorido
Vitamin Bio, I'erck .p 6S6
ProWA (vitamin A)

XStO sroBUi
9
45

216
150
100

Chlok8# Tlie basal ration for tha chicks in this study oon-

aistad of the following faedatuffs:

S«laotad white corn, ground
Wbaat bran
Soybean oil meal| 445& protein
Dried brewera yeajt
Dried (dcioailk
Steaaed bonemeal
Calcium carbonate
Sodium chloride
lianganeae sulphate
Delaterol
aiboflavin
Cholino chloride
Caloiua pantothenate
niacin
Vitamin Bio, Merck Sp 686
Prot-A

60«S pouxide
4,0

27,0
3.0
2.0
1.0
8.0
0.5

S5 graaa
40
8
9
1
5

23

littnagaotnt

The feed was prepared in asiall qmantitiaa at bi-waekly inter-

ala to avoid unneoeaaary loss of vitoi^in A pototxoy* The cuatomary

practice of feeding chieka on egg fl&te for the firat three days

was followed, .ihexeafter, tha regular Hiatal hoppara aooompanylng

the brooder wore used.

The ohioka were individually wlngbanded and weighed at the

beginning of tiie experiment and at we<^ly intervale thereafter

•

The aex of each chick i»a determinQd after death by a postMoortea

•imination*
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i££P3SRIMaiTAL PROCSDUHS

Experiment One (Preliminary)

On April 5, 1951, a tes-'i, was begun with 140 chiciv.3 to de-

termine what levels of vitamin A to use in the experiments to

follo'rt. The 140 ohiclcs were divided equally into 5 groups and

placed in the 5 decks of an electrically heated battery brooder.

The chicks in this test were from i^iiite Leghox'ns of both Lines H

and L« They were randomly assorted "When placed in the 5 groups

numbered 1, 3, 3, 4, and 5. Varying levels of vitamin A were

added to the basal diet deficient in this vitamin.

The five levels of vitamin A added to the basal ration in

the form of Prot-A were 0, 250, 500, 1000, and 2000 I,U. per

pound of ration for Groups 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, respectively.

..eights in this experiment were taken semi-weekly. An

accurate account of mortality was maintained. The results after

a 30-day trial revealed 100 per cent mortality in Group 1, 14,27

per cent mortality in Group S, attributed to A-avltaminosifl,

and no mortality attributable to lack of vitamin A in Groups 3,

4, and 5*

To test the genetic tolerance to a deficiency of vitamin A,

it was felt that a diet containing snail amounts of the vitamin

might provide information of a different nature than the results

obtained from rearing chicks on a diet containing very little,

if any, vitamin A. The survival time of the chicks fed a diet

containing no vitamin A might b© due only to the amount of the
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fttliBln pr«6CJit in the llverff &n.a yolkB cf the ctblcks at time of

hatehins and might net aotuelXy test the tolerance of olrdoks to

survive on a diet lew in vltmin A« The chloke having the great-

ost tolorance to a deficiency of vltaaln a should live lon^ger

than those tilth lese tolerance vhen all are fed a diet which

contained a low aaount of the vitamin,

from, the results of this preliminary oxperlra©nt» It w«b

decided to use a level of 100 1.1% of vitaiain A per pound of baeal

feed fox' ioci)erinent 8 in order to obtain at least 50 ^r cent

Bjortolity for g SO-day trial#

Bxperiiaent l^

To de-iermlne whether there were genetic differences between

the two lines of Y/hlte Le^^orna in the to lenuance to a diet low

in vitamin A, 160 chicks were hatohod May 10, 1951, Of theee,

69 chicks wer« from Line H and the reraainin/? 115 vere from Line

L» Ito alleviate all posflible differences in the environment during

the experiment, both linee of chicks wore reared together, iialf

of the chicks from each line were placed in one deck of a battery

brooder. 7he remaining 90 chicke were placed In the deck imaedi*^

ately below. The chicks were fed the basal diet plus 100 IfU» of

vitaaiin A per pound of ration*

Experiment Tiiree

on May 18, 1951, 58 Chicks from the same stock were started.

There ware 17 chloks from Line H and 41 froia Line L, Thirty-one
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crosEbred and inbred VHiite Rook chicks were added to this lot of

58 since they were available. The 89 chicks were brooded togeth-

er in the same battery brooder as chicks in Siperimert 2. They

were fed the basal ration.

Experiment Four

Because of the results obtained in Experiments S end 3

(Figs. 4 and 5), and, too, because 125 White Rock-New Hampshire

croasbred chicks were available at that time, Experiment 4 was

designed to Give further light on the differences in mortality

between males end females when subjected to a diet low in vita-

min A potency. These chicks were started the first week in

June, 1951. Their diet consisted of the basal ration plus 100

I,U. of vitamin A per poimd. Table 2 shows how the 125 chicks

were divided into groups and the treatment with sex hormone

given each group.

Table 2, Treatment with male and female hormone given chicks in
Experiment 4 from day old to time of death.

Group ; number of chicks : l^reatiaent ' '

^

ft 49 Control

f 41 Testosterone, 0.03 ml of
25 mg/ml solution

8 45 Stibesterol, 0.05 ml of 15
mg/ml solution

Injections of the sex hormones were made on alternate days.

Since sex could be determined by color pattern at the beginning
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of the experimcint In chicks from cortain henai the t9amX9» «en

pXaoed in Group 7 and the oaXee plaoad in Group 0« Hoverer, the

sex oould not be determined In all the chicks* Group 6 consisted

of unsexed chicks. Group 7 and Group 6 consisted of chicks of

both sexes, but Group 7 had a majority of fesaaXes and Group 8 a

Bftjority of malest

aasuLTs

Experiment One (Preliminary)

The results from the preliminary feeding experiment provided

infcxrmation along three lineu. It gave a due as to the level

of vitamin a to use for testing the hypothesis on vitamin A

utilization in order to have tha desired 50 per cent mortality

reached within closo range of a 30-day feeding trial. It pro-

vided a standard to measure future rates of mortality on a diet

deficient in vitamin A, and it revealed oomparative growth rates

on the various levels of vitamin A used (Fig* 1). It is of

interest to note that with an increasing amount of vitamin A in

the five different diets, there was a proportionate increase

in the average growth rate of chicks in the five different groups.

iSortality in Group 1 began at 6 days of ago and 100 per cent

of the chicks had died by the 28th day. Only 14»S8 por cent of

the chicks in Group 8 had succumbed by the Mom date* Patho*

logical lesions of the mouth, eye, pharynx and urinary system

on autopsy were noted in the ohicks in both groups. 'Hiere were

BO deaths in Groups 3, 4 and 5 attributable to a defleieney of
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vltiaiitt A, alkhou^i 4 oliiokd In Oroup 3, a ohioica in Oroup 4,

aad 4 ohlokB in Group 5 died during the first 3 days of the pp»*

liffliiiary trial* One to tha fact that only 14,88 per oont of th«

ohioks dlod on a diet oontalning 850 I»U» of vltaialn A wlthla a

8d->day period (and these occurred betveen the S3rd and S8tk days)

It was decided that a diet oontelnlng 100 l.U» ahould be used In

one of th0 future experiments to test the gene'^o tolerance to «

deficiency of vltaisdn ...«

The baeal feed was analyzed tov vitamin A»actlve oarotenolde

by a fliodlflcafclon of the Aaaoolation of Official Agricultural

Ch«iista» proccdaro (1951) for oarotoae In dried plants, -ince

It oontainod no ttiaal products, its uontetit of preformed Yltamla

A was aero, lio measurable quantities of vltaniin A«»actlve caro*

tenoids were found,

Tlie diet containing 100 I«U, of vltaaln A was analyzed for

vitamin A by the method of Keff et al, (1949) for vitaaila a. in

•gg yolks* The concentration was found to be somewhat leas than

100 I,U, per pound of feed,

iS3q?erliaent Ti»

It was assumed that the tolarance in tho line of chicks

having the higher aiaount of vitaraln A In the yolk at tiaa of

hatching xoisht be greater than the line of chicks having aaail

amounts of the vltaoin in tlie yolk, Oontrary to this opinion the

results of tho second experiiasnt showed that the chicks from hens

selected for high aiaounts of vitaain A in tho egg yolk had the
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least tolerance when fed a diet oontainlng 100 I»U. of vitaraln k

per pound of ration* Mortality began earlier in Line H and oon^

tlnued to be higher throughout the exporiioent than in Llae L as

shown in Figure 8* At 3 weeks and Z days of age when 50 per cent

mortality had been reacOied In the 180 ohicks, the mortality of

ohlGks in Line U was 72«30 per oent and in Line L it was 37*39

per cent. The average longevity of chieks in Line H was 16,78

days and In Line L, it was 21 ^iS days. Table 3 shows the trend

of the mortality in Sacperitoent 8# The difference in average

longevity of 4,700 i 1.081**^ days was statiatieally significant

at the 1 per cent level* The average longevity for ohioks in

Experiment S was 19,75 days.

Table 3, Accumulative per cent Mortality in the 180 chloics of
J^xperlaent Z^

neeic t 65 Oh^^M
1 Line L
! 115 chicks

8 Total
t 180 chicks

»«

X 12.31 6,08 8,33

i 38»3X 16,58 34,44

s 67,54 31,30 44,44

4 98,31 96,52 97,&3

8 100,00 100,00 100.00

Throughout this thosls, statistical significance is denoted as
follows » *iaeans statistically elgnifleant at the 5 per oent
level, '^^ffioans highly statistically significant at the 1 per
esnt level.
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The mortality in Line H was more than twice that in Line L

during any of the first 3 weeks of the test period, as shown in

Table 3. It was during the fourth and fifth weeks that mortality

in Line L caught up with that in Lino H, as shown in Figure 3,

It was noted early in the experiment that early mortality was

greater in the males than in ttie females. That the greater mor-

tality in males occurred earlier in the test is shown in Table 4,

Table 4. Sex differences in weekly mortality of the 180 chicks
in Experiment 2,

: iJumber died :Acoamulative per cent mortality
i/eek : Males : Females : Males •

• i?emales

1 U 4 11.95 4.54

8 £0 9 33,69 14.77

8 17 19 58,17 36.36

4 41 54 96.74 97.72

8 8 e 100.00 100.00

Total W 88

Figure 4 reveals differences in the accumulative mortality

between the males and females thi*oushout the test period. The

difference of 2,740 * 1,153* days in average longevity of males

and females in the 180 chicks was statistically significant.

Table 5 shows the average survival time of chicks in days.
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Wbfln 5« Coaparlson of aurvival tin.ii of 150 chloke in Lines H
and L| whose diet oonaiated of the basal ration
pluB 100 I.U, of vitamin A»

t

t

t

Line H :

Number of
Ohio ice

J xivorage :

longevity, daye:

Males OB 15,47

Vanialoe 87 18,55

Total •5 16,75

Line L
TuffiEeFlJTT Avorui^e

ohioks ; longevity, days

64 20,48

115 21,45

fllflB 50 per eent mortality had ooourred in the 180 chiekie, 54

Alee and 36 feoalee had euccumbed* Of the 90 ohioka that had

died, 60 per cent were taalee and 40 per cent were feiaales.

When the crnlee and feniales in Lines ii and L voro treated

•eparately, the mortality to 8 veaice «aa oig&lfleantly higher In

the males, figure 5 shows l^e differenoes In mortality by sex

in Lines U taxA L, At the tine when SO per cent mortality of the

180 ohiclcs had been reached (S veelcs and 2 days of age), 81,57

per cent of the asiles end 59,25 per o^tt of the females in Line

H had suooumbed oonpared to 42,59 per cent of the males and 55,0

per cent of the females In Line L,

Kxperlmont Three

As In Sxperiment 2, the chiclca in Line H of this experiment

shoved the leaser tolerance of the t«o lines of White Leghorns

to a diet more deficient in vitamin A vhen fed the basal ration.

The chicks in Line L lived significantly longer than the ohioks
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In Une H« Th« dlff«r«UM In %h» «viMg« aurvlvftl tlaui of Una

n and Lino X. of the 08 ohieks «s» 3*03 ^ X»334* days* Tho vrMM^i

•ur'ViYttl tirao In days for MOh lix» !• shovn in ftebXo 8*

Tablo e* Comparison of surTival tixM of 08 abisics in Usl99 H
and L whan fad tha basal ration oontalnlng no vita«
Bin A«

*!iTafi
t Mibar or~i'"Airaraas t 'I'm^or of ':

' '.varaei

!
Chieks ilonrawHty. dmrai ah^^ tjonaayity. da«|

Uikio* • u.oo at u»ao

rtMOtS M 6,68 U 15*9S

^t«l Xf 10.08 41 13,61

fba psr oant of aoauBulatad ipsokly laortality of tha ohiolcs is

raroalad in !i^bla 7« Tha ebioks in Una a snoooBibad at a rata

of S»41 tinaa aa auoh tha first vaale and 1*48 Haas aa cmh

daring tha aaaond i«^ aa did tha ahioica in Una L« Tho avaar*

age longoTity of ohlolcs in ixparisMnt 8 was 1$»70 days* ngam
6 shows tha tnnft of aertality in Ejcpariaant 3*

Table 7. waakly aaaomlatad par oant mortality of ohioks raeaiv*
ing tha basal diot oontaining no titacdn A,

Q^ » JLH^alf flUOi'

i ^ai 18«1»

^ 78«4e 05«ft8

3 SMidO 97.

W

100.004
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There was a disproportionate number of male and female chicks

in Line H, so a coraparison of differences in mortality among sexea

would be of little value. There were 3 males and 14 females in

the 17 chicks. Of the 41 chicks in Line L, the mortality to 2

weeks was significantly higher in the males. There was a differ-

ence in the average survival of 3.97 - 1.700* days between the

males and females in Line L, The weekly rates of mortality

according to the sex of the 41 chicks in Line L is shown in Table

8.

Table 8. Percentage accumulative mortality by weeks among 26
males and 15 females in Line L. (Diet consisted
of the basal ration without vitamin A.)

Accumulative mortality, por oerrT
Leek :" Males /, ,

Females

1 15.38 6.66

S 69.23 20.66

3 100.00 93.32

4 100.00

The heavy breed chicks in this experiment when fed the basal

diet showed an average survival time of 15,35 days. This is an

increase of 2.25 days above the average survival time for the

White Leghorn chicks. The average survival time of tbQ heavy

breed male chicks was 14.58 days; and for the females, it was

16.21 days. The mortality was higher in the males but was not

significantly higher than in the females. At 3 weeks of age the

males outnumbered the females in mortality by 11.30 per cent.
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Table 9 aiiows the pero&ntage leortolity by weeks In the 31 Inbred

and orosBbred ciiioka.

Table 9. AoouBmlatlve peroentaise laortality of the 31 heavy breed
ohloks*

I ilales : Feojal<as
t

If®^» *

'CHloks,
number

t
• Mortality, :

^er cent J

Chiol£8a :

nurabor :

tlortalityi
Pttr cent

X 1 S«86 1 7,14

i 7 47.00 4 35.71

s 17 100,00 13 9&,85

4 «k <» 14 100,00

JSaoperlnent Four

After a 45-day trial, 'Then 100 per oent nortality had bem

reaehed, the average longevity of the feoiale chicks that w«r«

given the male hormone in Group 7 was 21.23 days. The averagt

longevity of the sale chicles that wire given the foEsale horaone

watt S4,00 days. Table 10 shows the eomparatlve longevity of

nale and female chicks which were treated with the sex hormones,

Table 10, Cooiparlson of longevity of roalo and finale ohioIs;8 when
injeotwl with sale and fensle sex horcusne.

I'iji lUiJi'ii'.iT liiLVMrx.: '."'fr,V"ti' ii'iMii—
Avara^^o lon^^evlty* days

g»maT?r*gti.^
jjlsx of chicks

,

I Male honaone i Veniale faonaone

Uales 17,50 {Z mles) 84*00 (33 sAlos)

fsoalM 21,18 (39 feiaales) S5,83 (18 females)
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The male chicks receiving the female sex hormone survived

longer than fanales who received the male sex hormone. The dif-

ference in survival time was not significant, however. Evidence

that the addition of tho feriHle sex hormone to the female chicks

increased the ability to utilize minute amounts of vitamin A is

demonstrated by the longevity greatar by 4,65 days than in the

female chicks which receivGd the male sex hormone.

Analyses of Average Longevity of Individual
Families in Lines H aM L

Individual families within each line were examined for

longevity, and no correlation could be found in regard to the

amount of viteunln A each dam transferred to the yolk and the

longevity of her chicks. There were 10 dams of known vitamin

A classification in each line. Coefficients of correlation were

computed comparing the average survival in days for tne chicks

with the ability of the dam to transfer vitamin A to the egg.

The coefficient of correlation in Line ii was 0.5787, To be

significant statistically at the 1 and 5 per cent levels with

this number of families, a value of 0,765 and 0,632, respectively,

was necessary. The coefficient of correlation in Line L was

*0,127, This figure was far from the 0,632 necessary for signi-

ficance at the 5 per cent level. The data in Table 11 compare
t

the longevity of chicks with the level of vitamin A transferred to

the egg yolk by the dam.
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Table 11. Camparioon of vitamin A in the yoUc of agga
dams trith longevity in the ohioks reared
I«U, of vitamin A in the diet*

laid by
on 100

Lino H : Line L
Classlfloation of : Average :Classifloatlon of : Average
dam with respect t longevity of :dam with rosiject ; longevity of
to vitamin A in the: chicks, :to vitamin A in the: ohioka,
erj?. mff/PEi yoi:- : days iQfm, xm/m yoUc : days

5 higheat
daM ^ME*

5 hisheot
dams It^.

9i84 5.00 15.67 4481 4.81 14,36

3975 4.76 SS.OO 4478 8,81 88,85

4467 4,40 25.00 4466 3,75 12.90

447S 4.g7 ao.30 4472 3.60 16.37

1847 4.20 16,00 180S 3.45 84.00

5 lowest
dams

5 lowaat
dams

4463 4.17 Ifi.OO 4400 3.40 20.50

4463 4.03 23.35 1820 3.30 13.61

4448 3.86 8.85 4439 2.67 13.00

1810 3,70 10.42 1832 2.20 12.25

1846 3.50 8.12 1805 1.81 13.66

l^par 6 Uppor 5

£ a -0,004 £ « -0.283

Lew«r 5 Lower 5

£ 2 -0,3061 £ 9 0.8000
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DIXUSSIOK

The leTel of 100 I«U» of vitamin A for a diet low in vitamin

A, eho8«n by the interpolation of the results of the preliminary

test (Experiment 1) vas apparently eatlsfaotory for measuring

tolerance of chicks to suoh deficient diets. Chicks in JSacpm*!-

aent 2» whose diet included 100 I*U« of vitamin A, had an average

longevity of 19*7S daysj whareaa, the average longevity of chicks

was 1S.70 dayc in i^^xporliasnt 3 where the diet eontained no vita«

mln A« The distribution of mortality by 2 day i>ariod8 in the two

•zperiments are oompared in Fig, 7«

In thiQ study, genetic tolerance was aiaasui'ed by the average

•urvival time in Z lines of chicks, differentiated by the aiaount

of vitamin A whldi the daas tranafeiTod to the egg yolk, On«

might expect that the tolerance to defioient diets for the lin»

of chicks from stock transferring the higher amount of vitamin

A to the yolk to be greater than that in the line of chicks from

stock which transferred small amounts of the vitamin, xho results

of both experlmonts did not show this to bo true. The period of

survival of chicks from Line H, from stock transferring the greater

amounts of vitamin A to the yollt, was signifieantly shorter than

that of chicks in the other line. The average longevity of chlokt

in Line H for Bxperioflnts 8 and 3 was 16»76 and 10.58 days and in

Line L for the samo experiments was SI,45 and 13, SI days, reaper**

tively» The overall average longevity of chicks in Sxperiments

8 and 3 combined in Line H was 15,47 days and In Lin© L it waa

19.29 days, aiiere were 82 chicks in Lin© H aaX 156 chicks in
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Line L In the ooabined ezperlraents.

This finding is in agreement with Bolin et al. (1943), who

also found that the greatest loss occurred in the 3 lots of chicks

having the highest initial liver storage of vitamin A at time of

hatching. This does not conform to the results of Baumann and

coworkers (1939) and Bearse and Miller (1937). Their results

possibly may be due to the aaall number of chicks used in certain

groups.

The results obtained in this test with the domestic fowl

agree, in general, with the work done with other species of

animals. It is in agreement with Dann (1933) who could find no

relationship between the survival time and the amount of vitamin

A present in the livers of rats at weaning when subseciuently fed

a diet deficient in vitamin A,

The rapid depletion of vitamin A in chicks agrees with the

results of Leong (1941) who showed that the depletion time of

vitamin A in dogs was comparatively the same regardless of the

original amount present at the beginning of the depletion period.

The fact that high amounts of vitamin A in rats at the start of

a depletion experiment is not an advantage was also noted by

Davie s and Moore (1925) and Brenner et al, (1941), Davie s and

Moore (1925), Brenner et al, (1941) aiKl Horton et al, (1941)

observed no advantage of excessive amounts of liver-stored vitamin

A in rats in that a rapid elimination of the excess occurred.

The period of depletion of excessive amounts of liver-stored

vitamin A did not depend entirely upon the original amount pre-

sent according to Dann (1932) and Horton et al, (1941),
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A possible reason for the rapid loss of the excess vitamin

A in chicks may be due to the phagocytic action of the Kupffer

cells which comprise a part of the retioulo-endothelial system.

This was shown to have occurred in rats, as reported by Popper

and Brenner (1941). This may account for the excessive amounts

of vitamin A found in the rat kidney vdien placed on a diet de-

pleted of vitamin A as reported by Moore and Sharman (1950).

Another possibility for the rapid loss of vitamin A would

be a greater utilization of it when found in abundance in the

chicks.

It was seen by comparing results for Lines H and L that

longevity in chicks on a diet deficient in vitamin A could not

be determined by the amount of the vitamin the chick had at the

time of hatching. Neither could longevity be determined by com-

paring individual high and low families. The trend in longevity

between Lines H and L, favoring a longer survival in chicks from

Line L, -aas the same between high and low families within lines.

That is, a dam whose chicks had the shortest survival period

usually transferred a relatively larger amount of vitamin A to

the yolk*

Since the females in the fowl were shown to live signifi-

cantly longer than the males, this scope of knowledge can be

added to the reports of others wtxo had found differences between

males and females of other species with regard to the ability

to store vitamin A in the liver and differences in the rates of

depletion of liver-stored vitamin A,
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The greater longevity of the female fowl is probably due to

the increased vitamin A storage in the liver and to tlieir being

able to retain this vitamin A store longer than males. This xvould

agree with Popper and Brenner (1941), Brenner et al. (1941),

Booth (1950), and Moore and Sharman (1950) who have shown that

female rats store considerably more vitamin A in the livers and

retain their vitamin A stores longer thon males. Booth (1950)

concluded that the difference between liver storage of vitamin A

in favor of female rats was not due to differences in rates of

growth between males and females.

The greater longevity of the female fowl may be due to the

action of the female sex hormone, estrogen. It was shown In

Experiment 4 that male chicks which were injected vdth the female

sex hormone lived longer than did the female chicks which were

treated with the male hormone, A greater significance was seen

when female chicks lived longer vifhlch received additional amounts

of the female sex hormone than those that received the male sex

hormone. The presence of the female sex hormone may assist in

increasing and maintaining the storage of vitamin A in the liver

allowing a longer period of survival of the female chicks.

There was more significance in the results of Experiment 2

than in Experiment 3 with respect to both the greater longevity

of chicks in Line L and the greater longevity of the female chicks.

This was attributed to the greater numbers of chicks in iixperiment

8«

It is difficult to understand why a higher amount of vitamin
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A should be a disadvantage to a ohlck, even though survival on a

deficient diet depended entirely upon the ability to utilize

minute amounts of vitaiain A in the daily diet. Data reported

for chicks, rats and dogs are in gsnoral agroeiaent that high

amounts of the vitamin present at the beginning of a depletion

diet actually are comparatively detrimentsLl to relative survival.

That the survival of the chick depended upon its ability to

utilize the minute amounts of the viteiniin was seen when the longev-

ity was reduced by 45 per cent when given a diet which contained

no added vitamin A, Since the survival time was increased by

7 days (from 13,70 days in iiixperiment 3 to 19.75 days in Experi-

ment E) by adding 100 I,U, of vitamin A to the basal ration, this

vras evidence that the survival to 12 days was due in part to the

minute amounts of the vitamin in the basal diet. The greater

survival of the chicks in the line having small amounts of vita-

min A at the time of hatching undoubtedly was due to their lower

requirements of the vitamin.

The evidence submitted also suggests that the female sex

hormone increased the ability to utilize the minute amounts of

vitamin A in the daily diet,

SQIHARY AKD CONCLUSIONS

Experiments were conducted with /hite Leghorn chicks to test

for tolerance to a diet deficient in vitamin A. The results,

based on the average survival time in 2 lines of Vihite Leghorn

chicks, showed (1) the least tolerance in the line of chicks
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from stock that transferred greater amounts of the vitamin to

the yolk and (8) that the foraales have a .greater tolerance than

males.

An experiment was conducted ;ilth raixed, heavy breed chicks

to determine the effect of sex hormones on longevity of chicks

on diets deficient in vitamin A, The results based on the average

survival time of male and female chicks when fed a diet contain-

ing 100 I.U, of vitamin A showed that the chicks that were treated

with the female sex hormone lived longer than those that were

treated with the male sex hormone, Results were as follows:

1. The growth and weight of chiclis to 5 weeks in the

preliminary experiment was in direct relationship to the amount

of vitamin A in the feed.

2. Less tolerance to a diet deficient in vitamin A was

noted in the line of chicks from stock having transferred greater

amounts of vitamin A to the yolk,

3. Females had a greater tolerance to a diet depleted of

vitamin A than did males.

4» The increased tolerance of foaales to a diet deficient

in vitamin A was apparently due to the presence of the female

sex hormone, estrogen.
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a

Table A. Airaarago weekly weight of v/hite Le^^om ohioka reared
on diets varying in vltcaain A leTel*

{I.U.vltaainJ uOi;2;ht in Krams
sA aAded to i"

Orout>t basal diet :

Day
old

s One
I week

t TWO
{ weeks

1 (IWea
t weeks

t Fovir
} weeks

I 40*40 63.85 9B.78 99.9 •

II 250 41.50 64,18 107.88 167.38 215.66

III 600 40.25 58.89 99.70 178.60 229.47

IV 1000 41.32 61.50 109.00 197.77 258,96

V 2000 30.00 57.28 104.00 183.40 258.68

Table B. A oomparioon of mortality In Linos H and L when 50 pep
cent of all chicks had died. Diet included 100 I.U.
ctf vitamin A,*

XJLne
;' TSoaT

Number of chicks'

1M^
H 47

L 4S

Total 90

18

n
90

68

180

The Chi-aquare value for this diatribution of ohioka is 20.25,
Indicating a highly signifioant difference between Lines H and
L.
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^bX« C« Teat of aigBlfioaiuit in AiffeirwuM of lon^vrlty of the
ohittki in Lines U aa4 L*

jbSSbSBESaSBSw&BaMUBfiBaa sr* -A. I I I in iWlll

jimttiear of ohiaice

tteen Xmigevityi 4ayt

•iMMUord aeriatioii

Standefd orror

7«X41

Otsoses

115*000

o.odiot

Oifferenoe and etanAard
ezTor of differtskoe S 4*70 « 1*0831**

^Danotea higtily aiisniflaant diffesmnoe (r 9 <^oi)

Table D* Toat of sia^iifieaaee in dlfferenee of looaaviiy of the
ohiaits in Llnaa B and L**

^tietiefl Itata

saSMBB

ifill III III

HUrtbair of ehielca

Ifean longevity^ daye

attadavt detriatieii

X7«00

10*68

4*1^0

uo4a

Difftmuiee ^d atandard
iivtr of differenee « 3»03 t a.,3S4

*p • <;

41*00

13«dX

o.exfto



Tftbl* S* Comparison of mortality in males and foimles of tho
X80 ohioks in l^periment 8 vhen 50 per oant of th*
ohloks had died. The ohi-aquare 7aluo for this
distribution of chicks is 6,56, showing a signlfi-
eant difference bst«e«a tnales and foaaloa.

•J>9X Of Chides TJonT
lunibdr of oliichii

I Alive WSL
Ualet

Itotal

S4

M
90

38

98

90

«8

180

Table ?• Differences in mortality between ciales and fesiales in
^e 66 ehioks in Line H when reared on diet eontaino
ing 100 I«U. Titanin A, The dii-sauare value for
this distribution of chicks is ie«06ft indioatixig a
highljr significant difference between males and
feinales.

m 0^ o^^<»^ff

HU!::a)or of chicks

l^W
Males

Femlea

Total

u
4f

7

U
18

Table 0* Differonoes in mortality between males and females in
the 115 chicles in Line L« The ohi<»Bquare value is
7*10 for the dlstrioutlon of ohieloi*

******"^
•

lixmhier of chiolsi
:iQX Of cUloi:8 : Dead •

• /aivo »
• l^o'tal'

^los &^ 31 54

Females H 40 61

Total u 71 119
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Table lU T«»t of nlgnlfioanco In aifforonoo of longevity of malt

and fsuy&le ohioke*'"

seas

S^gtlatloa?, itea i"

09X of cfaicisa
CS3

Number of chielco «2»00 08,000

Maan longevity, days is^41 21.1^^9

Standard deviation 7.V71 «•**©

Standard error 0.81023 0*7048«

Difforenoe and standard
error of difference s 8,748 * 1»073 daya

p • ^,05

Table I, Test of sicniflcanoe in differenoe of longevity of nale

and f eiiBlo ehicica**

III III mill III III II 1 in

'^--—--'^t JexorcHIo^
Statiatical iten : Males i ^^^^mM.

Huaiber of chicks 26.00 IS#00

Maen longevity, daya 12.23 1S«00

Standard deviation 4«8S9 ©•458

Standard error 0#9470 i***^

Differenoe emd standard „ , „^^
error of difference S 2.97 » 1.700

' " '
'

*p a <.08
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Xftbla J, Coefflolent of eorrclatton for period of survival of
ohicks in Linea H and L with iaumn vitaadn A in yolk
tk% %iwo of hatching •

iine H t i^imt u
X' t If'*'^ I

'

Ji^ I Y"'

10.48 3.70 24.00 3,46

16,00 4«S0 13.S6 1.81

8.13 S.50 13,61 5.30

22.00 4.76 12.25 2.20

6.25 S»88 13.00 8,67

12,00 4.17 12.90 3.75

£3,25 4,09 10.37 3.60

20,30 4.27 32.25 3.81

25.00 4.40 14.36 4.81

IS.57 5.00 20.50 S.40

X6.09 4.18 16.29 3.28

V • o.sve? r s O.IS?

x • Av«ra{5© longevity of chicks,

**y • Classification of daa.
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A preliminary experiment was conducted with 140 White Leghorn

chicks to determine ^at levels of vitamin A to use to test for

tolerance to a diet deficient in the vitamin. Two experiments

following the preliminary one were conducted to test for the tol-

erance to a diet free of vitamin A with two differentiated lines

of White Leghorn ohicics, Tho chicks were from stock that had been

selected for 3 consecutive years for the amount of vitamin A that

was transferred from the hen to her egg yolk. The chicks in on©

line were from stock transferring the high amounts of vitamin A

to the yolk, (Line H), and chicks in the other line were from

stock having transferred low amounts of the vitamin to the yolk

(Line L),

The results, based on the average survival time in 2 lines

of White Leghorn chicks, showed the ie ast tolerance in the line of

chicks from stock that transferred greater amounts of the vitamin

to the yolk. One might expect that the tolerance to deficient

diets for the line of chicks from stock transferring the higher

amount of vitcmin A to tlie yolk to be greater than that in the

line of chicks from stcik wliich tremsferred small amounts of the

vitamin. The results of two experiments did not show this to be

true. The overall average longevity in the 2 experiments was

15,47 days for chicks from stock transferring large amounts of

vitamin A to the yolk, and the average longevity was 19,29 days

for chicks from stock transferring to the jrolk small amounts of

the vitamin.

The White Leghorn female chicks outlived the male chicks in

both experiaents. The difference of 2,74 t 1,153 days in average



longevity of males aiid femaleB in the 180 ohioks Id Karpericient 3

was statistically significant. Also there was a difference in the

average survival of 3.97 S 1,700 days between r3.ales exA females

in Sxperimont 3,

EbcperloiQat 4 was conducted with mixed, heavy breed ohicks to

dete:niiine the effect of sax horaones on longevity of chicks on

diets deficient in vitaiain A, ThQ results based on the average

survival time of male and female ohioks when fed a diet containing

low amounts of vitamin A shovred that ths irj3.1e chicks that r/ers

treated with the female sex hormone lived longer than female chicks

that were treated with the male sex hormone.

Summary

1, 'ilie e>ro¥th and weight erf chicks -bo 5 weeks in the pre-

liminary trial was in direct relationsiiiiJ to the amount of vitamin

A in the feed,

2, Less tolerance to a diei; deficient in vitamin A was noted

in the line of chicka from ctock having transferred greater amounts

of vitamin A to the yolk.

3» Female chicks had greater tolerance to a diet depleted of

vitamin A than did nales,

4» The increased tolerance of females to a diet deficient

in vitamin A was apparently duo to the presence of the female sex

hormones.


